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NOT A GIFT-TAKER.-OQ Saturdayweek, in .San Francisco, an importingmerchant sold a $2,000 set of diamonds
which he had imported for Carl Schurz'a
wifo, to testify his gratitude for assist¬
ance rendered by Senator Schnrz in the
way of advice in getting a bill throughthe Senate. They wero sont to Mrs.
Sohnrz, bot returned by Mr. Sohnrz,with a remark, that both ho and Mrs.
Schurz felt that as the wife of a Senator
of the United States, sho could not afford
to wear diamonds until her husband
could afford to purchase them for her,and were constrained to refuse thin bean-
tiful gift.
EXTRACT FROM TELEGRAPH ANI> MES¬

SENGER, MACON, QA.-We had tested its
virtue personally, and know that for dys¬pepsia, biliousness and throbbing beucLrl
ache arising therefrom, it is the best
medicine tho world ever saw. We^hadtried forty other remedies before tho
Simmons Liver Regulator, bat nono of
them gave OB more than temporary re
lief, bat the Regulator not only relieved,
but it oared us.-Editor Telegraph. B28J3
A Chicago woman, anxious to have

her daughter get ulong creditably in
"jogrify," writes to tho teacher request¬ing her to "take the hide clean oüen
her," if she don't study.

Julia Scheck Myers, of St. Louis, was
married to her first husband eight years
ago, and last Monday followed her fourth
to the grave. She has buried each ono,
and, being still yoong and blooming, is
ready for the next comer.
The miserable postmaster at Brod

head, 'cnn., whose salary is thirty dol¬
lars per annum, complains that ho hus
been ordered to contribute twenty-fivedollars to the;Grant campaign fund.

City of Columbia 7 Per Gent Bonds.
OFFICE CITY TREASURY.COLUMBIA, 8. C., September 23, 1872.PURSUAN T to authority delegated by re¬

solution, adopted by tho Citv Council, Iwill sell, at public auction, on WEDNESDAY,October 2, 1872. one hundred and fifty tbou-aand CITY <>F COLUMBIA SEVEN FERCENTUM TWENTY YEAH BONDS. SaidBonds will be of the denominations of $250,$500 and $1,000; tho proceeds of tho sale to boused for the erection of tho now City Hall,new Market, and other public Improvements.The right is reserved to dispose of a part oftho said Bonds in lota or in whole, as theMayor and Treasurer may determine. Anyfarther information desired can bo obtainedby addroeaiug CHAS. BARNUM,Sept 24 City Treasurer. Columbia, 8. C.

Special Notice.

J. A. HENDRIX & BRO.
INVITE the attention of their cnatomors,and the publio generally, to their largeand varied stock of

Groceries, Provisions,
Hardware, Wooden-ware, &c,

Which they o flor for sale at the LOWESTPBI0E8 for CA8H on DELIVERY. Experi¬ence demonstrates that the trne interest of allconcerned is beat seonred by a roaolnte andimpartial adherence to the strictly cash sys¬tem We reapeotfnUy announce to our friendsand customers that, from and after the 1STOCTOBER enanlng, all memorandum ac-oouota will be discontinued. We offer to all,without exemption, tbs important advantagesof a purely cash business, ot which the supe¬rior quality and moderate prioes of oar goodswill be found to be the best evidence. Good *delivered at railroad depots and to city cus¬tomers at their residences, when desired,without charge._Sept 29 Imo*
W. D. Bateman,

AGENT for F. A- ELLS A OO.'S cele¬brated articles, will canvass this Countyandoall on every family during the next threemontbs. Be ready to receive him.«apt 28_6
2,500 YARDS REMNANTS

or

BEST PRINTS,
AT

10 CENTS A YARD.

A full stock of

LADIES' LEATHER BELTS,
NOW ALL THE STYLE.

C. F. JACKSON.Sept 29_
Notice.

AMAN by the name of MOSES, of theJewish faith, having circulated thore-
I ort of my death, I hereby notify my friendsand cnatomors, in theci»y and country, that"I etil) live," and that the OLÜ JUNK SHOPis in tull operation, aa it baa been 'or the lastfive years, and that the highest prioes arealways paid. C. BRILL.Sept 23_f,»
Hams, S. C. Shoulders and Strips.3i\HA LBS- Sugar-Cured 8HOUL-^yJKJyJ DEBS, Hama, Breakfast Ba-cou and Smoked Tongues, for salo bySept27_HOPE A GYLES.

Fall and Winter Stock.
HAVING recently return, d from NewYork, I am prepared to exhibit one ot the(moat choice and select Stock of Gooda

jver offei ed in this markot. It embmcee
Fine English, French and AmericanCassimeres,
SOOTOH TWEEDS, &o., an elegant line ofVeatinga, and a largo Btcok of tho celebratedStar t>birt. My customers and the publiegenerally are invited to call and examine,rdors solioited and promptly attended to.Sept 14 Imo_J. F. EISENMANN.

For Sale,
APLANTATION in Sumter County, known

aa tho Bradford Springs Place. It con¬tains 753 aoroc of land, fifteen miles fromSumter C. H. and about the same distancefrom Camden. For particulara and terms,apply,to Messrs BLANDINGA RICHARDSON,Attorneys at Law, Sumter C. H. Sept 1
Railroad Meeting.

TBRABUIIER'S OFFICE,CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA A Ava. R lt. Go ,COLUMBIA, S. C., Septemhor 23, 1872.AT a meeting of tho Execntivo Committeoof the Board of Directors, held this day,it was
Resolved, That a general mooting of thoStockholders ot thia Company ho called, totako place at 10 o'olook A. M., in tho citv ofColumbia, 8. O , on TUESDAY, the 15th dayof October, next.
In obedienoe' to tho abovo order, and thoproviaions of tho charter, tho Stockholdersaro roapootfolly invited to convene in generalnaentinv a« stated. C. BOUKN1GHT,Sept 2G 19 Secrotary.

Special Wotlooo.
tü» Marrlaffe.-Happy relief for YoungMon from the offeots ol Errors and Abuses in
early lifo. Manhood restored. Impedimentato Marriage removed. New mothod of troat-
mont. New and remarkable remedies. BookB
and ciroulftrB Bent free, in sealed envelopes.Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2|South Ninth street, Philadelphia. Pa.
Aug12_¿__3_mo_
BOTTLES FULL OV BEAUTY-Ladies, if youwould huvo beauty by tho bottle-full, all youhave to do is to purchaeo HAGAN'S MAGNOLIABALM. That peorloss beautifier of tho com-

Clesion not only heighton* natural charme,ut renders evan tho plainest countenance ex¬ceedingly attractive It recalls to the pallidcheek tho rosy tingo of health, remove» pim¬ples, blotches, roughness, sallowness andother blemishes, and imparts to tho skiu a
most dolicato fairness and softness, ltsmooths tho furrows caused by timo or caro,and given face, neck and arma the plump and
engaging appearance of youthful beauty. Allthis ia accomplished by tho most natural
means, viz: by gently and naturally stimula¬
ting the circulation in tho capillary blood vee-SOIB; besides being the moat effectual aid tobeauty known to modern science.
PIMPLES, ERUPTIONS, ROUOII SEIN.-The sys¬tem being put under tho influonco of ÍJr.Pierce's Golden Medical Diacovery tor a fewweeks, the akin becomes smooth, clear, soltand velvety, and being illuminated with tho1glow of per toe t health from within, truo beau¬

ty stands forth in all its glory. Nothing ever
presented to tho publio as a beaut i fier of thocomplexion ever gave such satisfaction forthis"purpose as thia discovery. The effects ofall medicinea which operato upon tho systemthrough the medium of tho blood aro neces¬
sarily somewhat slow, no matter bow good tho
remedy employed. Whilo one to three bottlesclear the skin of pimples, blotches, eruptions,yellow upo tn, oomcdones or "grubs," a dozen
may possibly be required to cure somo caseswhere tho system is rottou with scrofulous orvirulent blood poisons. The euro of all thcao
diseases, however, from the common pimpleto tho worst Bcrofula, is with tho uso of thismost potent agent, only a matter of timo.Bold by all druggists._Sept. 26 jt3
FATHEUS AND MOTHEB3.-If yon occupythese relations now, or are about to do so,study well your constitution. If you haveacquired or inherited Scrofula, or any áisoaeewhioh may be tranamitted to your offspring,it is your solemn duty to eradicate it. Thou¬sands of children are now Buffering from theeffects of poisonous disease tranamitted to

tnom from their parents. The thought isterrible. You can save yourselves much Bad¬
ness and solioitudo, and your dear little onesmuch pain and unhappiness, by the timelyue- Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla and Queen'sDelight. It will Burely eradicate the taintfrom your system; or if it has already beenentailed upon your child, give it at once thisvaluable praparation, and ita system will berenovated and restored to soundness.

MONTGOMERY CO., N. C., Sept. ll. 1869.Dr. Wm. H. Tu'.t.-Sm: Please accept theheartfelt thanks of a mother who was wellnigh driven to despair by the sad conditionof an only child. My little boy has been af¬flicted with Sorofula ever since his birth, andafter trying every remedy that was recom¬mended, and several physicians had pro¬nounced him past all hope, I aeoidettallyheard of your Sarsaparilla and Queen's De¬light. It was so highly recommended that Iconcluded to try it, but I must confess with
very little faith. He has taken nine of thebottles you sent me, and I am happy in beingaldo to say that he ie almost well; and I be¬
lieve by the time he takes the dozen he willbe perfectly restored to health. Ho hasgained flesh, bas a tine appetite, and nowwalks two milea to school. I shall alwaysremember vou with gratitude.Oct 113 VI ANN MURRAY.
Dr. TUWM Hair Dye is easily applied.

Primary School.
^ MRS. LEVY will resumo tho ex-//üSftk orcises of her SCHOOL for Girlsc*IJ3Bjfeand Bova (under twelve) on
HB -^TUESDAY, October 1, at hor resi-jHgl^dence, South-east corner of Lady»Mr and Bull streots._ Sept 27 5

Mrs. S. N. McCttUy
?"SiyjHgfewiLL rc-opon her SCHOOL onT»3HFTUESDAY, October 1.,*mW Sept 20 ftni

Select School for Girls.
CONDUCTED by the MISSESMARTIN. Eighth Annual Session./ICfifttaL beging on tho bTRST DAY of Octo-^ra Bgljpr next. Primary Scholars re-Ij^QVceived. For particulars, applyoorner of Blanding and Hendersonafreets._Aug lQSgtng"PALL CAMPAIGN."
BULLETIN NO. 1.

GROCERIES are in full demand. Trado
opons favorably. Our boat endeavorshave been to eator to publio taste, and cvoryeffort shall be made to supply the public at\owesl possible prices, for cash.Frosh supplies, consisting of:

COFFEE.
Mocha, Old Government Java, Oreen andRoastod Primo Rio, Laguayra, Au.

SUGARS.
Pulverized, Crushed, and at lowest rates.

SMOKED MKATS.
nama, Breakfast Stiips, Beef, Tongues, Ac.,of tho finest quality.

FISH.
Smoked Salmon, Pickled Salmon, Mackerel.N. O. Mullets, Codfish, Ac., Ac.Moreanon._ONO. SYMMERS.

JUST RECEIVED.
Af\C\ CA8E8 CANNED OOODS,t±\f\J 100 boxos CANDY,50 boxos SOAP,
200 barrels FLOUR,
100 barrels Whiskey,
100 dozen Axes,
200 dozen Pocket-Knivce,
100 dozen pairs Traco Chaine,
100 dozen Door and Pad-Locke,
100 bundles Tios,
100 bales Bagging.
For »ale to-day, at New York pricos an 1 car¬

riage, having been purchased mainly before
tho lato inflated prices.

LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.Aug 30_
Old nowspapera for salo at PHONIXoffice, at fifty cents a hundred.

¡ps

Thia unrivalled Medicine ia warranted notto contain a singlo particle of MERCURY, or
liny injurious mineral «übstanco, but ia

PUKEliY VEGETABLE.
For FORTY YEARS, it baa proved ita groatvaluo in all diseases of tho LIVEH. BOWELSand KIDNEYS. Thousands of tho good and

great in all parts of tho country vouch for ita
wonderful and peculiar power in purifying tho
BLOOD, stimulating tho torpid LIVER and
BOWELB, and impart in tr new lifo and vigor to
the whole system. SIMMONS' LIVER REGU¬LATOR is acknowledged to have no equal aaa

LIVER MEDICINE.
It contains four medical clements, neverunited in tho eamo happy proportion in anyother preparation, viz. A gontlo Cathartic, awonderful Tonio, an unexceptionable Altera¬

tive, and a certain Corrective of all impuritiesof tho body. Such signal success has attend¬ed its uao, that it ia now regarded aa tho
OREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC

for LIVER COMPLAINT and tho painful offspringthereof, to wit: DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPA¬TION Jaundice. Bilious attacks, SICK HEAD¬ACHE, Colic, Depression of Spirits, SOURSTOMACH, Heart burn, Ac, Ac.
Regulate the Liver and prevent

CHILLS ARU FEVER.
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR

Ia manufactured only byJ. H. ZEILIN A CO.,Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.Pi ico $1 00 per package; sent by mail, post¬age paid, (1.25. Prepared ready for use inbuttles, $1.50.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

US" Bewaro of all Counterfeits and Imita-Hons-ea,_Sept 14 jg
OAK FLANS

WANTED.
50 OOO FEET of tw°"inch oak

PLANK, nine feet six inches long.
Muat be WHITE or POST OAK, and freo

from sap.
Any parties who will guarantee to furnish

the above, or a loss amount, on t>hort notice,
can find a CASH purchaser by addressing

OAK PLANK,Sept 27 G_Box 194. Columbia, 8. C.

"GOLDEN
BUG" ia the Cigar that, in spite of compe¬tition, bas gained unparalleled reputa¬tion. 1 ho "Indian Girl" is also proud of an

OPPORTUNITY1
To offer to Smokers the "Premium Star"Smoking Tobacco. A trial will convince youthat it baa its proper name. The attentionofChewers ia called to a largo stock of ChewingTobacco, that will bo sold to dealers at ashort advance of factory price.Orders eolicitod. 8. J. PERRY.Sept 21_

To Rent.
TO an approved tenant, I will rent tho"Walker House," situated on UpperBoundary street. Apply to

Sept 20 lt. O'NEALE. JR.
For Rent.

STORE ROOM, corner of Matu and[Laurel streets, now occupied by J. S.'Chambers. Possession given immedi¬ately. Apply to ARTHUR A BOONE,Sept13_No 2 Law Range.
For Rent.

STORE-ROOM. Exchange HouseBui'ding, Main street, recently oe- upied_,by F. Cardarelli. Apply toARTHUR A BOONE, No. 2 Law Rango.Sept 13

For Sale.
THE HOUSE and LOT. on Pickens¡¡^ fdreet, belonging to tho Estate of MrcZimmerman, deceased,

wept 8_EDWIN J. SCOTT. Executor.
For Rent.

tTnAT largo and commodious STORE
now occupied by Messrs. Porter A- Steele.Possession givon the 1st of October.¡for turras, inquire of G. DIbJtCKS.Aug 24

New Goods'. New Goods!!
I offer to tho public aa fina a Stock ofGoods for gentlemen's wear asean bolacen ia this market, consisting of Eng-Lilah, Frotich and American CASH¬MERES. SCOTCH GOODS. VESTING. AcTho DAVIS SHIRT always on band. My stockof Embroidered Vest Patterns is quito a no¬velty. I am also Agont for Wannamaker ABrown, tho largest Clothing bouso in America,samples of whoso goods may bo seen on myoounter.

I guarantee satisfaction in all cases, andsolicit a sharo of public patronngoSept27_C. D. EBERHARD 1\
Bonds for Sale.

THE Charlotte, Columbia and AugustaRailroad Company will sell $100 OOO of itsFIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, bearing int« restat tho rate of 7 per cont, por annum, at 80and accrued interest on lUU-making thc in¬vestor nearly 0 per cent, per annum, in addi-tiou io tbs discount. Apply tn M. P. Pegram,Cashier First National Bank, Charlotte, C.Bonknlpht, Treasurer, or
Boot 25_ WM. JOHNSTON. President.

Seed Rye.
1 pr i \ BUSHELS PRIME RYE, for Seed.LO» " For sale- for cash only.Sept 8 HOPE A GYLES.

J.!'. CARROLL. CHARLES K. JANMEV .

CARROLL & JANNEY,
Attornoys and Counsellors at Law,COLUMBIA, 8. C.Sopt 1 Olllco on Law Range. Imo

dyer's Ague Cure,For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fe¬
ver. Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,Dumb Ague, Periodical or -Bilious
Fever, &c., and, inr eed, all the affec¬
tions which arise from malarious,
marsh, or miasmatic poisons.

~HH~"^Äfc NO ono remedy is louderI BO called for by tho necessities ofKS-«ET/ tho American people than a¡j W«f .nure «nd safe euro for Fever audBa ^Bft__/ .VKUO. Such wo arc now ona-A^^*^ bled to oiler, with a pert'« ct cer-4 tandy that it will eradicate thc
ii. cano, and with assurance, founded on
proof, that no hatm can arise from ita use in
«ny quantity.
That which protects from or prevents thisdisorder must bo e>f immense service in tho

communities where it prevails. Preventionis belier than cure, for tho patient escapestho risk which ho must run in violent attacksof thia baleful distemper. Thia "CtJBE" ex¬pels tho miasmatic poison of FEVEII ANO
AOCK from the system, and prevents tho de¬
velopment of the disease, if taken on thofirst approach of its premonitory symptoms.It is not only tho best remedy ever yet disco¬
vered for this class of complaints, but alsotho cheapest. '1 ho largo quantity wo suoplyfor a dollar brings it within the roach of
over) body; and in bilious districts, whereFEVKR AND AOUE prevails, everybody should
have it. and use it freely, both"for cure and
protection. It is boped this price will placeit within tho reach of all-the poor as well astho rich. A great superiority of this remedyover any other over discovered for the speedyand certain euro of Intermittents is, that it
contains no Quinine or mineral; consequentlyit producc-B no quinism or other injurions ef¬
fects whatever upon tho constitution. Those
cured hy it aro lett as healthy as if they had
nover had tho disease.
Fever auu Aguo ia not alono the ccnBC-

quence of tho miasmatic poison. A greatvariety of disorders arise from its irritation,
among whieh aro Neuralgia, Rheumatism,Oout, Headache. Blindness, Toothache, Ear¬
ache, Catarrh, Asthma, 1'ulpitation, PainfulAffection of tho Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in tho
Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and derangement oftho Stomach, all of which, «hon originatingin this cause, put on the intermittent type, orbecome periodical. This "CCHE" expela the
poison from tho blood, and consequently curesthem all alike. It is an invaluable protectionto immigrants and persons traveling or tem-
Ïorarily residing in the malarious districts,f taken occasionally or daily while exp ieee!
to the in feet ion, that will be excreted frotn the
syBtem, und cannot accumulate in sufficient
quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it is
even moro valuable for protection than euroand few will over suffer from Intermittents ilthey avail themselves of the protection th tremedy affords.
For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity of the Liver, it is an excellent remedystimulating tho Liver into healthy activityand producing many truly remarkable cureswhere other medicines fail.

PHEPAKEO nv
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Practical and Analytical Chemists,AND KOLI) ALL BOUND THE WOUID.PRIVE «.CO PER BOTTLE.
May 23_ITTtmU
Ayer's Cathartic Fills,

-rn» ^ FOB the relief am&2Z^^ euro of all elerangr<gR%Fj» menta in tho stejáfír mach, liver am^War"^ew bowels. They aroCnJÉ^tg^Lw. mild apeiient. an

ty¡ffifc:Mt^V an excellent purga

i^SSUQpr^^^N- '''vegetable they corËegy ^ijfa¿, -. tain no mercury o
_Jgl ,ahioral whatevoi

Much serious sick
ness and suffering is prevented by their timel
uso; and every family should have them o
nanel for their protection uutl relief, when re
quired. Long experience har. proved them t
be thc safest, surest and best ot all the Pin
with which tho market abounds. By the-i
nocasio -al use, tho blood is purified, tho coi
ru| tiona of the system expelled, obstruction
removed, and the whole machinery of bf» re
stored to its healthy activity, luternal oi
gans which become clogged and sluggish ar
cleansed by Ayer'* I'll ls, and stimulate
into action Thus incipient (liseaseis changeinto health, the value of which chango, wnoreckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy i
can hardly he computed. Thu sugar costin
makes them pleasant tn take, and preserveth' ii- virtues unimpaired for any length »
time, so that they uro ever fresh, anel peifeet ly reliable. Although searching, they ai
mild, and operate without disturbance to tl
constitution, or diet, or occupation.Full din étions are given on the wrapperoach box, how to use them ana Family Physiand for the folowing complaints, which thoPills rapidly cure:

pi-r DyN|M-pglii or Indigestion, Linties
ness, Lune/«im- and Los»of Appetite,ih<should bo tuken moderately to stimulato tl
stomach, and restore its healthy tone ar
action.
For Liver Complaint and its variot

symptoms, unions ll« min»-he, Slrklli-ni
it. lie. Juumlii-t- oe Oree» Hit-linean, Ul
loa« Oui lc anil nu tom Kevern, they ebonbe judicious->' tullen for each case, to corre
thu disease<1 action or remove thc obatru
lions whieh came it.
For nysentery i>r LMnriliena; bul oimild dowe is generally n (pined.Flit- It li«-II ni ul I Min', Clout, Gravel. I'.tl|tntlon of tit«; Ittui'l, l'uni In iliu Sid

lim K and Loin», t in y .-.tumid be continuel
ly («ken, HS required, to change the di*eas
action of Mie syMem. With such chanthoa« roinphiiiits disappear.Fm Dropsy and Prupslral Swrlllni
they should be lake« in large anti friquedoses io produce the i fleet e>f a drastic pur j.For Suppression, a large dose should
taken, :ni it products the desired i fleet
syn.puthy."As a l>lmi« r Pill, take ono or two Pill*
promnti digestion and relieve the stomach
An occaxioiiul OOM« stimulates th«! stoma

and bowels, reston s I l.e appt tile anti itivijrates Hie syste m. Hence it ii often ndvi
tagt otis where no seiiotts derangemtulisis. One who f« els tolerably well, often Hu
that a dose of these Pills make him feel dc
dedly belter, from lin ir cleansing and rei
vating eiltet Oil Ihedigeslive uppHiatus.

riiKPAitnn nv

Dr. J. 0. Ayer «Sc (Jo .Practical Chemi
LOWELL. MASS', U.S. A.

rou s.u.t: BY ALI. pituoeiiSTfc Kve.iivwnKitr
Max 28 {«It Ml

Swine.
CITY OI.KHK'S OFF ICV.,

Coi.fMiil\, S. C., Sept. 2."> 1*71
A FPERtlin 1st dav -f October, Hit« Ol¿\. nance re'gardingSWINE tiitiuing nt luiin lim streets will be enforced.
Supl2G C. BARNUM, Ci«.v Clor]

FALL OPENING
AT

8M.C.SWMFBIK!
rjrinE large.-t stock of READY-MADE

CLOTHING at retail io the Slate.

LU
Everything in tko way of

HATS,
Some oar own otyles.
A new feat aro iu tho Daguerre an Gallery

formerly occupied by Monars. Weam A Hix,
fitted up for our Custom Trade, and filled
with tho choicest

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASHMERES AND VESTINGS,
Which wo are making to order, under a gua¬
rantee to pleaeo.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.Sept 19_
LeRoy F. Yonmans, Attorney at Law"|COLUMBIA, a. c.

OFFICE Law Range, Bauakett'a building,up stairs.
Yonmans & Sheppard,Attorneys at Law, Edgeflela, 8. C.

LER. F. YOÜMAN8. JNO C. SHEPPARD.
_
Aug 27_Gmo

New Books ! New Books !
TnE VICAR'S DAUGHTER. Bv GeorgeMcDonald. $1 50.
The Doctor's Daughter. By Sophie May,$1.50.
"At tho Back of tho North Wind." By Geo.McDonald. $2.
Fitz Hugh St. Clair, the South Carolina Re¬bel Boy. By Mrs. Sallie F. Chapín. $1.50.Lord Kilgubbin. By Charlea Lever. $1.The Golden Linn of Grampere. By Antho¬ny Trolloppo. 75c.
Ethel Mudmay'u Follies. 75o."Ombra." By Mrs. Oliphant. 75c.And other late publica tiona, just receivedand for salo at publishers pricca, at

lt. L. BRYAN'SAug 30 Bookstore.
A CHANCE FOB ALI, !

GREAT RARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS,
AT

W. D. LOVE fie CO.'S 1

JN anticipation of removing in September
to our large and commodious NEW STORE,
in tho Wheeler Building, corner cf Main and
Plain Btrects, wo will close ont our present
stock at unprecedented LOW PRICES.
Bargains iu all classes of Goods

W. D. LOVE A CO.W. D. LOVE, J
B.P. MOOBKKBT.j_Joly 14

The Doctors Recommend Seegers'Beer
[N preference to London Porterand ScotchAlo. Whv?Tliov know it ia unadulterated

Initial and Monogram Press.

E. R. STOKES
IS now prepared, with a Presa and apper-tainmcnts. <o manufacture INITIAL PA-PEH and ENVELOPES to order, embossedand iu colois, of alt sizes »nd quality.

ALSO,
Keeps coustaiit»y in s'.ori- a full stock ofFancy and Staple STA IGNERY, BLANKBOOKS, Fancy Allied) s und all good« pertain¬ing tn a ilrst class Stationer) House.
Am il 20

New Books.
fTWE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Rish-JL opa and other Clergy ot Hie AnglicanChurch. Vol 1. Î5.
Aunt Jam 's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards, fi no.
Hannah, b nt ;vNovel, bv Miss Muloeh. 50c..fan ll DÜTHE .v CHAPMAN.

Rust-Proof need Oats.
1 i\f\ BUSHELS, for Seed. For sale by±\ ?l I Sept H HOPE A- OYLES.

North Carolina Hay.Tri BALLS good N. C. HAY, for salo owi O by HOPE St GYLES.

OFFICIAL.

BTATE OF ROUTH CAROLINA,EXECUTIVE DEPABTMENT.
IN pursuance- ol an Act of the CuneraAaeembly, approved March 1,1878. enti¬tled "An Act providing for the general elec¬tion and tho manner of conducting the same,"amended bj an Act approved March 12,1872,
au eb ctiou will bo held in tho several Coun¬ties oí thia «tat» ou tho THIRD WEDNES¬DAY, being the 10th day, of October, for tbefollowing State, Legislative, County and
Congressional officers, to serve fur the nexttwo and four years, as provided by tho StateConstitution and Acts of Congroes of theUnited States, to wit: Ooveruor, Lieutenant-
tiovsrnor, Attorney-General, Secretary ofHt ate, .state Treasurer, Comptroller-GeneraLSuperintendent, of Education, Adjutant andInspector-General, members of tue General
Assembly. Ho!ie.it.ors in the several JudicialCircuits, and for tho various County offices,together with one member of Congrest torepresent the State al large, and Representa¬tives in tho respective Congressional L is¬triet»
At tho said election, tho following amend¬ments to thc State Constitution will be sub¬mitted to thc voters for ratification or rejec¬tion, to wit:
1st. Amendment relating to change oltime of holding general elections.
Strikt out all nf thal portion of Section llof Article II, following Gio words "oighteei»hundred and seventy," occurring in «vuefourth and fifth linea, and insert tho follow¬ing: "And forever thereafter, on the-ûratTuesday following the first Monday in No¬vember, in every second year, in such mannerand at such places R» the Legislature mayprovide." The luann: v i . voting on thiaamendment shall be as . .:"ws: Those in favorof the amendment shall deposit a ballot withtho following words wi itten or printed thereon:"Constitutional Amen/ ment- Yes." 'Ibose op¬posed to said amendment shall east a ballotwith tho followii g weirds written or printedthereon: "Cfjnsiilulional Amendment-Ivo."2d. Amendment relating to tho further in¬crease of the roblic debt of tb o H tat o, as fol¬lows: Article XVI-"To the end that the pub¬lic debt of South Carolina may not hereafterbe increased without the due considerationand ires consent of tho people of the State,the General Assembly ia hereby forbidden tocreate any further debt or obligation, eitherby tho loan of the credit of the State, by gua¬rantee, endorsement or otherwise, except fortho ordinary and current business of the¡state, without first submitting the questionas to the croaticn of any such new debt, gua¬rantee, endorsement or loan of the credit, totho peop'e cf thia State, at a genera! eleuiioir;and unless two-thirds of tbe qualified voteraof this State voting on the qneation »hall bein favor of a further debt, guarantee, en¬dorsement or loan of this crodit, none shallbe created or made."
The manner of voting ou this amendmentshall be as follows:
Those in favor of the amendment shall de¬posit a ballot with the following words writtenor printed thereon: "Constitutional Amend¬ment, Article XVI-Yes."
Those opposed to the amendment shall caei

a ballot, with the fallowing words written orprinted thereon: "Constitutional Amendment.Article XVI-No "

All bar-rooms and drinking saloons eball beclosed on tho day of election, and any personwho shall sell any intoxicating drinks em theday of election, shall be guilty of a misde¬
meanor, and. on conviction thereof, shall betined in a sum not less than one hundred dol¬lars, or be imprisoned for a period not lesathan one month, nor more than tux months.Ibo Commissioners and Manager* of Elec¬tion, and each ot them, aro hereby required,with strict regard to tho providions ol theConstitution and laus ot the State, touchingtheir duty in such case, to causo such elec¬tions to be betel in thc r respective Ginnie*
ou tho day aforesaid, anti to take all neces¬
sary steps for the holding of such elections,and for tho asoi rtaining and determining the
persons wbosballhavo been duly elected tl cro¬at, according to tho rules, principles and pu.-visiona prescribed by the Act and amendmentthereto, aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, I havo hereunto eet

my hand and caused the Great Seal ofthe State to be affixed, at Columbia,[L. 8.] the 16th day e¡f September, A. D. 1872,and in tho ninety-scve nth year ot theIndependence of tho United States ofAmerioa. ROBERT E. SCOTT,
Ooveruor.F. L. CAnnozo, Secretary of State.Sept 18_

Notice.
OFFICE BoAnn OF COUNTY COUMISSIONEBS.

COLUMBIA. S. C., September G, 1872.
ARCHITECTS aro requested to Mil mitplans for a new COURT HOUSE, forRichland County, on or before the 151H DATof October next. Said building is to containoffices for Clerk of Court, Sheriff, Commis¬sioners, Judgo of Probate, Treasurer, Auditorand Goroner. Cost nt t to exceed ¿30.000.nnThe commissioners reseivo the right to re¬ject any or all plans submitted.

JOHN H. BRYANT, Chairman,URIAH PORTEE,J. J. GOODWIN,Sept10 X Commission» ra.

A Valuable Tract of Laud For Sale.
THE subscriber e fTei s for sale bis PLANTA¬TION, near Abbe ville Court. House, partof it within tho corporate limita ol the town.It contains 350 act ea of land, se vents-live of
« hieb is good creek hut tem. On il is a com¬fortable Dwelling House, Gin House, and all
necessary out-buildings; also, a Vineyard ofScuppcrnoiig Grapes of seven acn e, in fullbearing, with a Stone House, Cellar, and allappliances for making wine, and a rino collec¬
tion or Fruit Trees. R. b. BOWIE,Sept 1^_Abbeville O H .S. 0.

Fever Medicines.
Í)AA GRO-.8 SULP QUININE,úUv 1.000 bottles Kiua Ch ll Cure,50 gross Sulp. Concbona, 100 lbs.Calomel.Wheiloaalo and retail at the cheap DrueStore eif E. H. UEINITSH, Druggist.S> pt 20_%

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BOT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
-

WE claim to havo one of the finest
stocks e>f WATCHES, of all best Eng-»»«Ji h sh, Swiss and American makers. With

Hianionds and other lino Jewelry, our stockis large, »nd we are going to sell thoOoods.REPAIRING and I NORAVING, in albranches, bv tho beet e.f workmen.
WM. GLAZE,Nov 19 Formerly Glaze» A Radcliffe.

Sellin? Oct at and Below Cost
MY entire stock, consicting of DIAMONDS,WATCHES, Chains, Jewelry, SilverWare. Plated Ware, Glocke.
Aug 10 ISAAC SULZBACHER.


